Nonsuch “Spring Fling”, 27th – 29th March 2020
At Deneholme, Allendale, Northumberland. www.deneholme.com

Tutors: Gary Sager (USA), Mountain Dulcimer, Damian Clarke (UK), Hammer Dulcimer
Gary Sager, based in Ohio, is a well-known luthier (Prussia Valley Dulcimers), performer and teacher of the mountain
dulcimer. Gary’s main interest is old time and traditional music. He is bringing his wife Toni who performs with him
on autoharp, and there will be a chance to try out an autoharp over the weekend. See: http://www.prussiavalley.com
Damian Clarke is a well-known UK performer and teacher who lives in Dorset but travels the country playing
hammered dulcimer and hurdy-gurdy. Damian sings accompanied by his dulcimer, and will teach accompaniment and
arranging skills, as well as some great tunes from his repertoire. See: http://www.damianclarke.co.uk
The Spring Fling follows the relaxed pattern established over previous years; with workshops during the day and
informal sessions in the evenings. In addition there’s an optional joint tutor concert on Sunday evening (At extra cost,
and in addition please book extra night B&B if staying at Deneholme).
IMPORTANT: Please bring your own TOWELS & toiletries. Also Deneholme will NOT be providing a bar but there
will be glasses so bring your own booze etc.
BOOKING: Send this booking form and a cheque payable to Nonsuch Dulcimer Club to:- Steve Gray, Allen House,
Main Street, Acomb, Hexham, NE46 4PW, OR pay by bank transfer, (contact Steve for details) & email the booking
form to md@mandolinking.org.uk. The last booking date is 27th February 2020. Note: Ensuite rooms at Deneholme
are very limited so are only available on a first come first served basis.
Cancellation Policy: If you need to cancel please let us know as soon as possible. If you cancel before the early bird
cut-off date we will refund you in full. After that date and before the last booking date we will refund you 30% of the
fee (or possibly more if we are able to resell your place).
Any other enquiries, please call Liz Conway 01434 683251, email: walzil.dulcimer@gmail.com
Early Bird
Price

Price after
7/12/2019

Deneholme Full board non ensuite (Fri 5 pm–Sun noon)

£160

£175

Deneholme Full board ensuite (Fri 5 pm–Sun noon)

£170

£185

Single Occupancy Supplement (subject to availability)

£15

£15

Non-residents: all weekend meals except breakfast plus
refreshments at all break times (Fri 5 pm–Sun noon)

£120

£135

Additional evening meal Friday (must be pre-booked)

£15

£15

Additional evening meal Saturday (pre-book only)

£15

£15

SATURDAY ONLY: lunch, refreshments & workshops

£80

£90

SUNDAY am ONLY: refreshments & workshops to noon

£20

£25

SUNDAY NIGHT extra B&B only with/without en-suite

£40/£30

£40/£30

£10

£10

WHOLE WEEKEND

Number
of people

TOTAL

PART WEEKEND

CONCERT TICKET Sunday evening

TOTALS
Name(s)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Address

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone

_______________________________ Email _______________________________________________

Please state any dietary requirements: vegetarian, etc. ________________________________________________________
Instruments played/level of skill and any special area of interest _______________________________________________
Are you willing to share a room? ______ With whom? __________________________________________________________
If not, a single room supplement is payable and the option is subject to availability.
How we use your Data: We only use your information in order to organise the event. Please see
https://www.dulcimer.org.uk/privacy/ for more information about our privacy policy.
The Nonsuch Dulcimer Club is a charity registered in England and Wales no: 1184249.

